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Program Of Peace Endorsed
s n - - 7

TRAIL MARKER TO
r ascism Damned, Isolationism Over- - 400 Vote In

Primary For Spring
Fete Royal Family

BE REDEDICATED

TfflSAFraMOOP

Town Authorities Will
Conduct Ceremony

At 3:15
A rededication of the Daniel

Boone Trail marker opposite the
post office will take place, this
afternoon at 3:15 in a ceremony
conducted by Chapel Hill town
authorities.

The marker, which is one of
many between Boston and Cali
fornia, was suggested in 1915
and completed about 12 years
ago. It has been recently re
decorated.

Procession.
A procession of flags will be-

gin at Graham Memorial and
proceed to the marker where as-
sembly will be blown. After the
invocation by Rev. O. T. Bink--
ley, Mayor John M. Foushee of
Chapel Hill will take over the
ceremony.

Following the singing of
"America the Beautiful" by
school children, Dr. R. E. Coker
of the University will speak on

uoone and Conservation."
Tribute

mayor rousnee will read a
sketch of Boone by John Havs
Hammond and the legend of the
marker will be explained by, J.
Hampton Rich, director of the
Boone Trail association. Tribute
will be paid to the founders of
the marker and tana will hoJ?' ASW

blown for those founders whn
(Continued on page two)

onaemn ed By
Handbook Editor

Calls Staff Meeting
Tom Stanback Appointed

Managing Editor

All persons interested in
working on the staff of the
freshman Handbook nam
been requested by Editor
Kay bowery to meet with
mm m the Daily Tar Hitct.
office this afternoon at
3:15. ,

Editor Lowery announc
ed yesterday that Tom
fctanoack had been appoint-
ed managing editor of the
publication.

UPPERCLASSMEN

REGISTER TODAY

Regulations For Other
students Given

Upperclassmen, - now's your
time. Registration for all up--
perciassmen, with the exception
of engineering students, will be
gin this morning at 9 o'clock.

Registration ,for engineering
students begins tomorrow.

Registration for graduate stu
dents will begin Monday.

641 To Date
Registration for students in

the general college will be con
tinued today. Only 641 of the
approximate 1250 students in
the general college have regis
tered so far.

Graduate students and those
in the College of Arts and Sci-
ences, must see their depart
mental heads before consulting
their deans.

Advisees of Mr. Barrett must
see him before 1 o'clock tomor-
row

the
afternoon, since at that time

he will have to leave the office
he is using at present. .

Parfy Cloudy, Colder
Today
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LIVES AND PROPERTY
LOST IN CALIFORNIA

Los Angeles, March 3.
Southern California experienced

.a great loss in lives and prop-
erty as a four-da- y storm culmi
nated into a heavy rainfall
which caused a flood considered
the worst in the history of this
section.

There was a strong possibility
that as many as 50 persons had
lost their lives. All methods of

.communication - train, tele--

. graph, plane, bus, and telephone
-e- xcept radio were discontin
ued.

At Long Beach, an undeterr
mined number of spectators
were washed into the ocean
when the bridge on which they
were standing collapsed. It was
estimated that 10 persons lost
their lives,

s

but winesses said
that more than 45 persons were
on the bridge at the time.

While at least 10,000 were
forced put of their homes, prop-
erty damage mounted as houses
collapsed, highways sank, and!
merchandise was ruined.

ASK AUSTRIAN NAZIS
TO REMAIN PEACEFUL

Vienna, March' 3. Pro-Na- zi

Minister of the Interior Arthur
Seysz-Inqua- rt today pleaded
with his party members to work
peacefully and legally for Nazi--
lication of Austria.

He advised Nazis in the coun
try townrV fnr hV - lMVH uuuo VViblt
in the Fatherland front only
government recognized nnlibVal
group rather than insist UDon
immediate acknowledgment v of
tneir party.

Seysz-Inqua- rt spoke after a
trip to Graz, a hotbed of Aus
trian Nazis, where recent dem
onstrations of Nazis have
aroused the country.

SEARCHERS UNABLE TO
FIND LOST AIRLINER

Fresno. Calif.. March 3
Searchers today renewed their
determined efforts to locate a
hissing TWA air liner which
crashed with nine persons east
of here Tuesday night.

Searching parties were unable
to reach a 200-fo- ot mountain
scar believed to have been caus-
ed when the plane crashed be-
cause of a river beyond its banks
and darkness.

Hunter Reports Loss
Of Radio Last Night
From YMCA Lounge

Small Philco Set Used For
Convenience Of Students

Yesterday Afternoon
Scott Hunter, president of the

YCA, last night reported by
telephone that somebody had

his radio from the lounge
i the YMCA building.
The radio is a small Philco

set, No. 3812. It had been placed
u we lounge for the conven-jeijc- e

of students who wished to
to the Southern . Confer--

Freshman Placed
In Custody For
"Failure To Pay55

On failure to pay a fine
of five dollars imposed on
him in Recorder's court
Tuesday after being con-
victed of perjury, Morten
Friedman, University
freshman, was left in cus-
tody of the Chapel Hill po-
lice department.

Friedman and Harold
Feldstein, another first
year man, were accused of
perjury after they and four
other students were tried
for violation of the state
hitch-hikin- g law last Jan-
uary 18. When arrested for
bumming, the two students
gave the names of J. R.
Clement, Jr., and Jack E.
Thornton, two other Uni-
versity students.

The six were released by
Judge L. J. Phipps without
costs on condition that they
publicize the offense. It was
not until January 29 that it
was discovered that Fried-
man and Feldstein had
given false names when ap-
prehended.

One Third Of Chapel Hill's Fire
Department Has Been In Same

Chair For 20 Years

By ArRiAN Chakles Spies
J. F. Partm, one-thi-rd of

Chapel Hill's fire department,
Kilt in fVlk affamnnn - J

Lnnri w ti ii ciiexe VVUU1U iX

iUC.
. ,U I 1 i i -

" 81 m tne"! rf ,
lliC Aur last zu years,

nf6 in,fThile! "t0Jeak
"T1?' inere 13 a lire

nuz irartm, Associate Fire, .tt ri t f vyfnei K K.tTJI..
x"11 Jlave no worries. Jb or

Q l GViy IireT TVrm, "And they often get there
before we do "

. So Partin w fn flLvy A. 1 I

oi an aiternoon, and muse about
ms work- - Himself a volunteer
iUA years, ne was made an
official paid fire fighter 14
years ago. Because "business
Mt so sood here," there are
only two paid officials. Working
on ixiwruMQ aiternoons, they
spend all of their nights at the
station.

Fire Alarm
Should a fire be reoorted. the

Fires Break Monotonu In

NUMBER 122

10 Coeds, Four Faculty
Members Receive

Nominations

Election In Spring
Over 400 students went to the

polls yesterday and nominated
10 coeds for queen and four fac-
ulty members for kin? of th
Student-Facult-y day celebration
next quarter.

The coed nominees are : Misses
Jane Hunter, Mary Taylor Hin-na- nt,

Virginia Lee, Memrie
Gary, Molly Albritton, Gladys
Best Tripp, Elizabeth Malone,
Elizabeth Keeler, Frances
Houghton, and Betty Norcross.

King Contestants
Professors English Bagby, E.

G. Wodehouse, William Olsen,
and W. E. Caldwell will be the
contestants for the king's
throne.

The royal couole will
lected in the final election which
wiU be held during the latter
part of the week followW
spring holidays. They '

will be
crowned in a colorful ceremonv
the morning of Stiident-Facult- v

day; April'5.'. ' r '

Parade
The coronation of the rovaltv

is to be preceded by a Darad M
by the University band, after
which their day of reign will
continue through the costume '

ball which 'will be the climax of
the day's program.

Other events of the day will
include a series of open houses
sponsored by the fraternity
and dormitories, luncheon dates
between the students and fac
ulty, a jamboree program in Me
morial hall, and the evenings
dance in the Tin Can.

The committee in charge of -

arrangements for the luncheon
engagements announced recentlv
that, .

students must make their
aats tnrouh the committee or
through the YMCA. Thev will
b notd of the professors who

pvill be their guests at least a
week before tliA foto. v.- -

"v
final arrangements may be made
personal v between th stiW
been adviSd not to acceP an in--
vitation unless they have thecr,'0 a It. . j a t
heer, .nJ. vvui uvu. X11C.O LKZL 111

rectory.

FOUR UNIVERSITY
DEBATERS TO GO

ON WEEK'S TOUR
Professors Woodhouse, Olsen,

i?iwuc oeiecnons
This Evening

Four University debaters, to
,UB lea. .l?ls. evemn&

Tryouts are being held in Gra--
nam Memorial and the four who

. . -

wiu cumpose xne trip are ex
pected to be selected tonirfit hv
Professors E. G. WoodhouseJ
W. A. Olsen, and George McKie.

Affirmative
Following is a schedule of the

tour:

"i
iiftuuuai juauur rteia--,i. j .i....

w cmuiw; uuiuauoii ailA.n,.t -.i ;tM a:

Peaceful Life Of Fireman

Earl Browder
Communist Head Gives

Campus Address
Before 1,100

XlOldS Opeil 'ForUItl
Speaking on the general sub

ject of "Concerted Action Ver
sus Isolationism as the Road to
Peace," National Communist
Leader Earl Browder condemn
ed isolationism, damned fascism,
and endorsed a nrnerram nf
peace, in his Memorial 3iall
speech before 1,100 persons last
night. '

Introduced by Harry F. Co
mer as "a native of Kansas and
still an American citizen," Brow
der stated emphatically that his
Communists "want to do every
thing in our power to prevent
the victory of fascism."" " ;

Open Forum i
During the open forum discus

sion following his speech Brow
der was asked whether he : in
cluded the Soviet union in the
category of democratic nations
that he had previously men
tioned. He replied that "wheth-
er Russia is democratic or not, it
is peace loving, and the other
known democratic nations of the
world need its cooperation (if
they can get it and I think thev
can), in order to preserve
peace."

In giving his party's stand on
the subject of concerted action
versus isolation, Browder said.

j. iie posiuon oi my party, the
Communist party, has from the
beginning of this discussion
been definitely against isolation
and m favor of the path of con
certed acton."

Chicago Speech
Mentioning President Roose-

velt's much discussed Chicago
speech, the General Secretary of

nation's Communist party
said, "There are still some peo-
ple who reject President Roose-(Continu- ed

on page two)
-

By 100 People
.

Jurisdiction Of Trustees Is Su
preme Unless Legislature

Chooses To Intervene

One hundred people contro
the destiny of the University of
North Carolina, and their juris
diction is supreme, unless the
legislature decides to step in
and call them to account. Thev
are the trustees, selected from
every section of the state and
headed by the Governor, who is
ex-offic- io chairman.

Their go-betwe- en is the Uni
versity f president, now Dr.
Frank P. Graham. He is ap
pointed by the trustees and ex
ercises two broad functions: to
interpret the faculty and all the
subordinate to the faculty in the
life of the University in terms
oi proposed policies to the trus
tees; and to interpret and exe andcute the policies prescribed by of
the trustees.

A.

No Pay
The trustees receive no com-

pensation, and must bear their
own expense while attending the has
semi-annu- al session at Raleigh HP

January and June each year.
Since questions frequently arise and
that need immediate action
from the trustees, the 100 elect an

inner council, the Executive m
committee, consisting of 12
members, with the Governor as

Destiny Of University Is

DELTA SIGMA PI
INDUCTS 26 MEN

Officers Are Haddaway,
ttittord, Hunt

Iwenty-si- x commerce stu- -
, . I

uenis nave Deen inducted as
.uksuc JUOtHlKVXa, I

chapter of Delta Sima Pi. com--
mPrrAfrnt0rr,;.
tiated It .btlina inn on Saturdav Vht.
iXlVU UJ.

Officers of the rpunranWA" ".i.. r I

Gifford TtCr!'d Gerge

Alumni Members H. A. Rhine- -

TWO NFAV F.YTTTRTTQ
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Onenimr rinfA ChnrA f
Sunday To Allow Students

Time To Visit Gallery

iwo new exhibits will open
today at Person hall art gallery.

college section of the state--
wide students' art mrliSWHm,

Controlled
Outstanding New
York Philosopher

Is Visiting Here
Professor Morris Cohen To Dis

cuss Philosophy Of Law To-

morrow At 2 O'clock

Professor Morris Cohen of
New York, one of the most out
standing philosophers in the
United States, is visitinc: the
campus in order to confer with
University administration of-

ficers on social work.
Professor Cohen, an instruc-

tor of philosophy at the City
College of New York for the
past 40 years, has recently re
tired from philosophical worlc
and entered into the field of so-

cial work, believing that more
practical work than thought is
needed by the country.

He will discuss the philosophy
of law tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock in room 204 Peabody.

Professor Cohen is the author
of many books and articles on
the philosophy of law, science, in
and mathematics. He numbers
among his friends many leaders
in all fields of American life.

"Rvprvone who is interested in an
philosophy is invited to Profes
sor Cohen's discussion tomor

fitJ.":ave luarcn liS Ior a weeHs de--man on dntv rino-- n u
sponsored by the art depart- - ted with various whistles for T ."r among north col-me- nts

of the Woman's rnlWe certain areas in fn H,-f-
w

--
ges' lZ was announced yester--
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Then, with h
ment of calendar T.rint (T?ir, .

(Continued t,nni- - O v
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Comprehensive Examina t i o n s
win rA nincAl

There will be a meeting of the

" W W I

the Universitv. and a ornnn
23 etchings aelectftd frnm ,a

nermanpnt rollpptinn nf hn TTniw w w "AW A. V-- l. V11U W AAA, I

tw j x
wpciiin udic, wiucii was

originally scheduled for Sunday!
heen moved up to allow stu- -

TITO TVlAVfl 4-- TnnU i-- l I

"wxc w vioiu wit; ca--
hibitions before examinations

spring holidays.
This evhihiHon whiVn will
annual affairwill meet here
1939.

The group of etchings and
other prints selected from the

I

lte sames yesterday afternoon.
Information

Hunter first missed the set
ast night about 9 o'clock, and
m any person who has an in-ormat- ion

concerning the where-;bu- ts

of the Philco to get in
with him.

We beg your pardon. Scott
Unr just called up and said

et aD0Ut the announce- -
ent- - He just found the radio.

March 13 Universitv nfgeneral fnonlir in Rinfrhom Toiil... , .
this afternoon at 4 o'Sock.

At the meetmsr anv business u
with the deans will be taken m
and comprehensive examina--

row. . (Continued on last page) (Continued on w, three) tions will be discussed. ' ZZT
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